Non-lethal MMW weapon  by unknown
Raytheon Company is deliver-
ing a short-range millimeter
wave directed energy non-
lethal weapon to the
Department of Defense’s Full
Spectrum Effects Platform
(FSEP) program - also known as
Project Sheriff - for the Office
of Force Transformation.
Applying streamlined processes
and rapid prototyping tools to
meet OFT’ s transformational
rapid reaction goals, Raytheon
designed, developed, fabricated
and delivered the non-lethal
system in less than six months.
Mike Booen,VP of Advanced
Missile Defense and Directed
Energy Weapons at Raytheon
Missile Systems said “This sys-
tem will protect US and allied
warfighters operating in dan-
gerous urban settings”
Raytheon is currently assisting
NSWC with the integration of
the short- range, non-lethal 
system into a Stryker combat
vehicle.
http://www.raytheon.com
Non-lethal
MMW weapon 
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Solar blind AlgaN APDs
Researchers at Northwestern
University’ s Center for Quantum
Devices have demonstrated
solar-blind avalanche photodi-
odes (APDs), that hold promise
for universal biological agent
detection.
Once optimised, these sensitive
detectors could be combined
with the ultraviolet light-emit-
ting diodes (LEDs), already pio-
neered by the Center for
Quantum Devices, to create an
inexpensive detection system
capable of identifying the
unique spectral fingerprints of a
biological agent attack.
The Northwestern team, led by
centre director Manijeh Razeghi,
became the first to demonstrate
280nm APDs.These devices,
based on AlGaN compound
semiconductors, have a photo
current gain of more than 700.
The tiny APDs should be capable
of efficient detection of light
with near single photon preci-
sion. Previously, photomultiplier
tubes (PMTs) were the only
available technology in the short
wavelength UV portion of the
spectrum capable of this sensi-
tivity. Fragile vacuum tube
devices are expensive and bulky,
hindering true systems miniatur-
isation.
The APD technology may see
further use in the deployment of
systems for secure battlefield
communication.Wavelengths
around 280nm are referred to as
the solar-blind region; in this
region, the UV light is filtered
out by the ozone layer providing
for a naturally low background
signal.
Solar-blind APDs are intrinsically
able to take advantage of this
low background level, while
PMTs must use external filters to
become solar-blind.This makes
secure battlefield communica-
tion possible, using a combina-
tion of compact, inexpensive UV
LEDs and UV APDs, both devel-
oped at the Center for Quantum
Devices.
The technology for the realisa-
tion of solar-blind APDs is based
on wide bandgap AlGaN com-
pound semiconductors. To date,
no semiconductor-based solar-
blind APDs have been reported,
due to numerous difficulties
over crystal growth of AlGaN
compound semiconductors.
The major obstacle in demon-
strating high performance solar-
blind APDs, is the high crys-
talline defects present in the
AlGaN semiconductor material.
However, researchers at the
Center for Quantum Devices
have been able to realise high-
quality AlGaN, so as to demon-
strate avalanche gain in the
solar-blind region.
Northwestern’s results were pre-
sented recently by Razeghi at
the APD workshop organised by
Henryk Temkin, a new program
manager at the Defense
Advanced Research Projects
Agency (DARPA).
Apogee Photonics & Vitesse JR design 
Hot on the heels of its emer-
gence in July from life as ASIP
and Text Networks,Apogee
Photonics and Vitesse Semicon-
ductor Corp have a new joint
reference design that extends
10Gbps transceiver perform-
ance to an industrial tempera-
ture range.
The new reference design
allows customers to quickly
deploy high-speed optical links
in the most demanding envi-
ronmental conditions, includ-
ing the outside plant, associat-
ed with PON backhaul applica-
tions, while maintaining excep-
tional XFP transceiver SONET
eye mask margins of 20% aver-
age over case temperatures,
ranging from minus 40 degrees
C to +85 degrees C.
Apogee Photonics, a pioneer in
the development of advanced
photonic integrated circuits,
and high-speed lasers for next-
generation optical transceivers,
and Vitesse, a provider of 
innovative integrated circuit
designs for optical communica-
tions, are leading in the devel-
opment of more robust per-
formance for 10 Gbps optical
modules.
The joint Vitesse and Apogee
Photonics reference design
offers transceiver manufactur-
ers reduced product develop-
ment costs, and significantly
higher scalability and through-
put in manufacturing due to
simplicity of calibration over
the temperature range.
Since the initial deployment
of 10 Gbps optical modules,
industry demand for higher
module performance over
industrial temperature ranges
is rapidly growing.At elevated
temperatures, directly modu-
lated laser (DML) technology
has proven asymmetrical per-
formance, resulting in reduced
eye mask margin and degrada-
tion in overall link budget
even with increased signal
amplitude.
Module manufacturers now
look to Electroabsorption-
Modulated-Laser (EML) tech-
nology to provide the stable
and symmetric performance
they require based on the
robust temperature insensitivi-
ty of EML bandwidth.
“We are pleased with per-
formance of the combination
of the Apogee EML and
Vitesse driver IC under
extreme temperature condi-
tions,” commented Dr Rang-
Chen Yu,VP of Datacom/
Telecom PLG at Fiberxon Inc,
a leading suppliers of opto-
electronic components, mod-
ules, and subsystems for com-
munication networks.
“Our system OEM customers
are increasingly deploying
high-speed optical broad-
band solutions, closer to cus-
tomer premises, and require
environmentally hardened,
high-speed optical transmis-
sion performance. Our i-
temp 10G XFP transceiver
product is an excellent fit to
meet their demanding
requirements.”
